
Orpheus Organization Draws
Large Audience.

EFFORT A GREAT SUCCESS

Besides the Pronounced Stars Taking
Part in the Splendid Program Ren-

dered at Hampton Baptist Church,

the Chorus Was Much Enjoyed.

J

If the concert of the Orpheus Glee
Club, given In the lecture room ot

the Hampton naptist church last

night, can lie taken as a criterion,

the musical loving people of Hampton
have several treats in store, while
Prof. E. T. Remick and his club have
won a high place in local musical

circles. While it is usual to say that

all concerts, given by local organiza¬
tions, were enjoyable, a statement to

that effect on last night's perform¬
ance is merely stating what can be
vouched for an absolute fact by the
large audience that greeted the club.
In fact the crowd present could have
remained much longer had the club
continued to entertain them, but the
program, which contained fourteen
numbers, seemed all too short for the
listeners.

Chorus Work.
The eBMBs work of the club, which

is composed of twenty-five male
voices, was good, showing training
and hard work upon the part of the
members and exhibiting the talents
as a leader of Prof. Remick. The
club can easily feel proud of its init¬
ial performance and it goes without
saving that the next effort will be

rewarded by a much larger crowd
than the one last night, although the
big lecture-room was comfortably
filled.

Miss Mary Patton Stearnes. who
has an exceptionally sweet seprau"
voice, was heard to good advantage
and her rendition of Kucken's "Hie
Thee shallop," with the club, gave
her ample opportunities to display net
vocal talents. Miss Bart Downing,
of Newport News, was also a favorite
of the evening, rendering several reci¬
tations, which captured her audience.
Mrs. Lucetta Foster Cunningham, al¬
ways a favorite to a Hampton au¬

dience, added laurels to her local repu¬
tation by her solo works, while Prof.
E. V. Smidt was forced to respond to
an encore after his first number on

the violin, an instrument which be
masters. Mr. William Robertson and
Prof. Remick were each given strong
applause for their work on the piano
and organ. Mr. Redwood Richardson,
known as Hampton's sweetest tenor

singer, captivated his hearers with
the rendition of Troter's "Marching
Son," and Miss Stearnes, Mrs. Foster,
Mr. Harry Cunningham and Mr. Bon¬
nie Williams did splendid quartet
work.
As already stated the chorus work

of the entire club was exceptionally
good and the first concert by the or¬

ganization was unanimously pro¬
nounced a decided success and a rare
mti-ioai treat by those who know
what music is.

Tne Program.
Here is the program as given:

Chorus, "The Conquers" ... Boniteur
Orpheus Glee Club.

Song."The Garden of Roses" Smidt
Mr. John D. Jones and Glee Club.

Song .Selected
Miss Mary patton Stearnes.

Recitation."Spanish Gypsy" Eliot
Miss Hart Downing.

Song."Roll On. Thou Ocean" Petrin
Mr .lohn Brüning and Glee Club.

Violin Solo.Selected
Mr. A V. Smidt.

No Better Time
Than Now

Let us take your mcesura for

your Spring S»>t SO you can

have it when yew want N.
Greatest I.on of woolens in

the State to select from.
Every Sort Absolutely Guar

enteed to F.l

$18.00 to $50.00
Low Owartsr Shoos. Howard

Mate. Manhettan Shirts. Straw
Hats.

V

M W. Qsaaw. "e*hoo» 7X2. Hameten.

Song "Lullaby" .Hanscom
Mrs. Lucetta Cunningham Foster.

w.th vioiin natlgaan (Mr. iaiUO
and male quartette, Messrs.
H S Cunniugham, T. I». Cun¬
ningham, Williame and
Bruiting.

Chorus."Sleep Thou WM Rose" Abt
Orpheus Glee Club.

Song -"Hie Thee Shallop" Kursen
Miss Stearnes and Glee Club.

Trio, Violin. IMano and organ,
"The Harp of Sain Cecilia'

.Welgand
Messrs. Smidt, Robertson and

Remick.
Recitation."A Sisterly Scheme" -

.'H. C. licnner
Miss Bart Downing.

Song.'".Marehirw;".Tortere
Mr. Kulnnod Richardson and Glee

Club
Quartette."When Mabel Sings" _

. Speaks
Miss Stearnes, Mrs. Foster, Messrs.

Cunningham and Williams.
Chorus."Southern Medley" .. Pike

Orpheus Glee Club.

Mrs. William E. Lavaoo an<l Mas¬
ter Richard Law son, who have been
on a visit of six weeks in McKay.
Ga., have returned to their home in
Armistead avenue.

Mrs. George M. Sutler, wife ot

Councilman Sutler, of Phoebus, has
left for a visit of two weeks in Pe¬
tersburg.

HEART DISEASE CLAIMS
SIX DURING MONTH

Health Officer Walter A. Plecker
Makes Report on Deaths and

Births for March.

Of thf eighteen deaths reported to
Dr. Walter A. Plecker, health officer
of Hampton. Phoebus and Elizabeth.
City county, during the month of
March, six of them were due to heart
disease. Five deaths were due to

tuberculosis and three to Blight's dis¬
ease. Senility, penumonia, drowning,
hemorrhage from cord, each claimed
a victim last month.
Of the number of deaths reported

three were white males, two white
females, eight colored males and live
colored females.a total of five white
deaths and 13 colored. Four of the
number has passed 7o years of age,
one has passed 80 years, and four
had passed 50 years, whi'e four were

over 30 years old. Only two deaths
occurred among children under
twelve months and one among per¬
sons between ages of two and 25

years.
The health officer closes his report

by this statement:
"No infectious diseases of any kind

were reported during the month ot
March. . r»s»

"Births have been reported by only-
two Phoebus physicians, two Newport
News and one Hampton, besides the
health officer himself."
Since the first day of January there

have been 25» white deaths and 43
colored reported, while there have
be*n 23 white births and 36 colored. 1

SERMONS ATTRACTING CROWDS.

Interest Grows in Revival Meetings
at First Methodist Church,

Rev. H W. Dunkley preached a

most impressive sermon last night at
the First Methodist church. His sub¬
ject was "God Is." The congregation
was much larger than on Monday
night. Mr. Dunkley is making a

splendid impression on his hearers.
Preaching tonight at 8 o'clock

Prayer and song service at 7:45 p.
m Rev. T. J. Taylor, of Chestnut
avenue churrh. Newport News, was

present last night. Rev. W B Betty,
presiding elder of the Norfolk district,
was present and held the second
quarterly conference of the charge.
Rev. G. W. Wray, the pastor, made
an excellent report of bis ebweh. He
reported that the assessment for tor-

elgTi missions had already been paid.

BUYS SMALL RESIDENCE.

Mr. F H. Bowen Purchases the Prop¬
erty. Through Mr. Morgan.

Mr. F. H Bowen has purchased,
throueh Mr. M. H Morgan, the re»'-
dence of Mr. Frank Small. »t the cor¬

ner of I jnden and Armistead avenues,
and will shortly move his family
there The purchase price was $4.-

Mr Morgan has sold to Mr. T
M To||e the E E Pore house and
lot in Phoebus for fl.ft.V», and to lh*Ha
Putnam a house and lot formerly he-

longing to Mr p A Fnller for $<nn.

O. A. R Meets Today.
The reanlar monthly meeting of

Hampton Chapter. Daughter* of the
Anterl-an Reyolntloo. will be held this
afternoon at 3 3n o'clock with Mrs.
J E Warrea. 317 Fifty first street
All meanher» are nrge* to be present
a» important busineaa will be trans
acted.

Young Man Dien Suddenly
Mr. Donaldaoa Hopkins. 2n years

<Md a vonng mar; w»I| known in Pc,
qooson. York rownfy. died sndden|r at
hi. home there Monday nicht The
vmma- man was sitting taHtlrax wt»n
several fYleads, when be suffered a

severe heisrr.rrhsC''" of the Iones an«

etpired before medical aid conid be
»ecured

Battleship Leaves Roads for

Argentine Republic Exposition.

GEN. WOOD TO MAKE TRIP

Head of United State« Army and Hit

Family to Breakfast at Old Point

and Then Start for the Bio Show

and a Cruise.

With .Major General Leonard
Wood, (lie head of the 1'nile.l Slates

army, on hoard as the ollieial rc|>rc
I'Oiitativo from the I'tiitcd States to

the Argentine Republic's exposition,
the battleship Montana will sail from
Hampton Koads at noon Friday for
South America.
General Wood, who will be ac¬

companied by his family and members
of his (dllcial staff, will attend the ex

position in the Argentine Republic
and later will cruise through Europe.
South Africa and probably will make
a trip to the Pacific coast before
returning to Washington. The Mon
tana will be joined later by the bat
tleship Tennessee and cruiser North
Carolina, which ships will probably
meet the Montana at .some foreign
i>ort.

Reach Old Point Friday.
General Wood and his party will

reach Old Point on the Washington
steamer Friday morning. Tho part)
will breakfast at the Hotel Chamber
lin and the morning hours will be
spent In completing the details lor
the long visit. It is expected that
the head of the army and his party
will board the Montana by 11 o'clock
and at present the big fighter expects
to start on the journey by the noon
hour.
The Montana will probably go to

Norfolk today or tomorrow, where
some minor repairs will be made to

her machinery and also a special
apartment will be constructed on her
forward deck for the accommodation
of General and Mrs. Wood during
their long sea voyage.
General Wood is the youngest of¬

ficer that ever attsined to the chief
of the I'nited States army, having
won his rapid promotion through
former President Theodore Roosevelt.
General Wood is a physician and sur¬
geon, as well as an army officer.

Staunton Raises His Flag.
An interesting ceremony occurred

in Hampton Roads. Just off ihe Old
Point wharf, at id o'clock yesterday
morning, when Rear Admiral Sidney
Augustus Staunton raised his flag on

the Montana. The ceremonies were
witnessed from the wharf by a num¬
ber of the guests at the Hotel
Chamberlin and Sherwood Inn. while
a few- of the intimate acquaintances
of the rear admiral were with hitn on
the deck of the ship. Admiral Staun¬
ton will lower his flag when he
reaches South America and will then
transfer to the Tennessee, which is to
be his permanent flagship. Admiral
Staunton named his staff as follows:
Capt. J. I. Quinby, chief of staff;
Lieutenant Hawset Powell; aide;
Lieutenant G. C. Sweet flag officer.

MAN WANTED FOR YEAR
ARRESTED IN HAMPTON

t_

Edward Slaughter 1 ells Police Anos
Davis Stole $160 From Capt. Jen¬

nings in New York Harbor.

After escaping arrest for the past
year, Anos Davis, a negro, was taken
Into custody by Hampton officers yes¬
terday morning to answer the charge
of robbing a sea captain in New York
city.

Davis admits that he stole $lt>n from
Capt. Jennings, of Gloucester county,
while engaged as a deck han.. on one
of the boats of the Virginian a year
a«o In New York harbor. He left
the boat in New York and has since
been anle to elude the officers and
keep away from Capt. Jennings.

Early yesterday morning. Edward
Slaughter, a negro seaman, came fo
Officer R. D. Hope and fold the Hamp¬
ton sleuth that Davis waa working
on the two masted schooner. Emily
Gray, then at anchor In Hampton
creek. Slaughter also informed the
Hampton officer of the robbery and
aaid that Davis hau gotten nway with
11 an in rash belonging to feet.
Jennings.

Officer Hope and Officer Cunning
bam went to w.rk oa the case and
a little later found Davis at Hamp
ton wharf, where he was waiting to
go nhoard nis ship. He quietly xntv
mltled when the officers told him thai
he waa under rrresf and wanted to

know if it wan for the robbery he
commutrd a year ago." I*ier Devin
confessed. areoroing to 1 lOV-cr Ho;<r

Davis was taken fo the county Jail
where be will be held pending In
formation from the New York au

tawsrltkce, as well as from Cent. Jen
nlngs. who Is now in Gloucesi'cr coun

ly with his family.
Just what prompted Slaughter kg

tell on D*jvI« baa ao» been mind mil

by the police department, hot It is
though' ihat there is beat feeliag be
tween the two seamen.

Tile pol'ce laid nicht expressed the

eplnion that Dnvt» i* the man who
made a murderous assault oa a col¬
ored woman at th«- cm» roads sever¬
al months ago M Is likely tkwt I»
vis wHl have to fare the charge of

attempted murder !n th* police eowrt
this more nz

CeoTvvTthOaa.

)EBUS HS OL

cfficd>
When a remedy has lived for over thirty years, steadily

growing in popularity and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe their very lives to it,
is it not reasonable to believe that it is an article ot great
merit ?
We challenge the world to show any other one remedy

for a special class of disease which has attained such an

enormous demand and maintained it for so many years as

has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the taiTKMlff
woman's remedy for woman's ills. Unless it is a Very good
medicine and the claims made for it are hottest,such a record
would have been impossible. fraud or misrepresentations
would long ago have been detected and the business gone
into oblivion. Read this unsolicited letter:.

Corry, Pa.. "I am happv to write you alM.iit tl>f* lienefit I

received from Lydia 10. IMtikliam's Vegetable- Coni|M»un«l.
Before my marriage two years ago, I suffered something awful

every month With pains ami other distressing: symptoms, and 1

took Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound in dry form.

Since then I have never been troubled with pain, not even a

dull backache or headaehe, and it hns helped mo a good deal

before childbirth. I recommend your medicine wherever I go."
.Mrs. E. JE. Ro:,s, I I - C. Church St., Corry, Pa,

When a woman like Mrs. Ross is generous enough to

write such a letter as the above for publication, she should
at least be given credit for a sincere desire to help other

suffering women. For we assure you there is no other
reason why she should court such publicity.
We say it in all sincerity and friendship.try this medicine.
For .10 years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has Im.ii tlie standard remedy for
female ills. Mo sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.

.JjaajMnn Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
\\j**W to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass,

Just Another Shipment of Hats j
WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTED STYLES HERE NOW FROM $1

UPWARDS. THE JAUNTIEST KIND OF ttTREET HATS,

AS WELL AS THE MOST STYLISH DRESS HATS ARE HERE.

Burges' Millinery Store
EAST QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

Mr. Benjamin Kampton Married.

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hampton,
who w.-re married in Baltimore a few
diys ago. ar,. expected to return to

Phoebus FYtday. The marriage of Mr.
Kampton CMM as a pleasant surprise
to his pboeb;:s friends, as he was

regarded as one of the ' immune"
bach, lor's of the town.

Taken to Washington.
Mr. Kugrnc Norbeck. assistant In

strurtor In the paint department at

'the Hamp'oti Normal sehend, who re

eently suffered n stroke of |>arlysis.
has been tak> n to Washington for
treat incut. Mrs. Norbeck and Miss
Norbeck accompanied the j»atient.

Cook With Gm.

To Our Patrons and
Friends:

Please call to see us at our
new home,

44 West Queen St., Lake Bid.

Where we shall be better
equipped to take caro of your
Furniture Business.

Newell& Co.,
Incorporated.

No. 44 W. Quean Street.
.Phone 118. Hampton, Va.

THE NOTED FATHER KELLY
Now a Well Man. Ha write. "I de¬
sire to slate f.-r the benefit of suffer-
ing humamtv. that I am a well man!
through the rits of your wonderful
TisiT i cd fron Plumbing, Tinner, Repair Shop
and lr.<! . for 12 -.ear- TIS! f 3

has ebso*!:i' tj cured me." Week's
treatmen' !". > our druggist a.id Hulls
Cat Rate in ^- Store. Hampton.

LOST.

LOST L\S
hr<>» n roll
"Bruce CJ.r
ed to CA Pi
tana, in Ha

-.~--

SIGH i IN PHOKMCS.1
dog. Answers name

lj. » ard >' r< < ore

«H'IMRY. ü. S S. Mon-
mm Roads *, I

FOR RENT

Qneen siree'

roR Ria
dence. 32-'.
hot and '.¦

asenta. lar.
n aarrifl. <

mn. Va

FI'RNISIIFO THAT
Waller residence on

M. O. LACKKT. C.

Having leased »he room formerly
' ccupled by W. J. A. Cumming, In
the Cumming building. 44 Last Queen
.-treef. I de-slre to announce to the
fiblic that I am now prepared to «#n

quick work In plumbing, tta wors

and repair work of all klnda. I will
cheerfully furnish estimate* on all
work, however, small and will give
each Job my personal a_teetioa.
Phone 174.

J* B. Roberts
Wa hae-all Bath Roosaa at Small Coat

JGHT RfniM KKSI
.ewasirt News avenue.I
water bath arrange
garden. Will sell at |
all 'Phone 4«l. damp

IRON FENCE
OF ALL KINDS

Prices Down.Far Onsen,
Qvei'ty Up.Way Ua

For de*>£n« and prteea call oa

ft. Bl RT TENNIS
22 Annale» Avenna. Hempten, Va.

SAND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed Storm

and Building Material,
J. V. BICKFORD

SAND AND GRAVEL CO
\HM9W*^^4X*r% awvXjf fsft tJVpO v*^ ftt*fW«>

Orilvwr Sand, eto^ Aeywmer, m H«ms

D POINT.
kMtUmMM« ... North king Slrcti; Main Knlranc«. 12.14 Wrat Oi

THE MIDDY BLOUSE
They are Just Hut thing fur these wurm days nod they are

made of UM lltdcgradc QseStea, which Is absolutely lusi Wm have

iiu'in in .sizes 11>>ui ,s rears in is rears. Mom ti.oo, ju", $i.&o.

SILK LISLE VESTS.Tim uro I roul He value, hut on ac-

coun .! a \rrv sll>;ht Impcrlc. I Inn in (ho .IWfil ITil we are ahlo

to sell hem lei 25c Each.

ROWES DEPT. STORE

Ransone L*rotHe>r«

HIMALAYA CLOTH .29c YD.

DURBAR CLOTH.2«C YD.

2IBELINE CLOTH.25c YD.

MESSALINE SILK .29c VD.

All Shades

Ransone Bros. 8 and 10 w.
Quotn Street*

FOR RENT
Furnished house of ten rooms. h!| modern conveniences Heat loca¬

tion. Bee us fur prlcu and terms.

C'ary St., 10 rooms, mod¬
ern .$35.00

Washington St., 9 rooms.. 20.00

2."if I«ce St., 6 rooms.... 15.00

121 Queen St., ( rooms.. 10.00

Collese Place, !. rooms,
modern, larsc log .$18.00

Washington St., 7 rooms
and bath..1C.00

111 Queen St., 7 j-ooms.. l.'i.oo
Loe St., I rooms . 8.50*
321 Washington St., 6

Ml Chapel St., 7 rooms.. 10.00 rooms.10.00

See Our Litt Before Renting Others In ill Sections
Seven acres of flue truck laud and nice seven room cottaKe situat¬

ed convenient to car line and on the water for only .$3,200.
A Bargain to quick purchaser.

Seven room house on aero lot on La Snlle Ave., for $l,7£t), terms

to suit. This is a cheap piece of pro|>erty and your opitortunity to

get a home cheap.
Most desirable lot on Victoria Ave., for .$1.050

H. MORGAN & CO..
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,

HAMPTON, PHOEBUS.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President. Vice-PresidenL

The Bank of Hampton {
Hampton, Va. I

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER
HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS.

CAPITAL,. aflOO.000.00
SURPLUS. 3140,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars

The only designated depositary in the State of Virginia to

Eastern Virginia. We make loans on Real Estate.NOT
PROHIBITED.as are the National Banks.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier

FOR RENT
7 room dwelling modern. Washington St.:...ftC.efl
9 r.».ra dwelling, modern. Washington St..I20.M
7 room dwelling, modcra and new. Linden Ave.$***.

12 room dwelling, modem. Carey St.$25. an

7 mom dwcllinc. Waterfront.$ins*
4 r.-.m dwelling 3.-3 W. Queen 8t.$ ja*)
n room dwelling. Victoria Ave.»Im on

9 room dwcllinc. modern. Washington SL .$t«.M
> room dwcl.mg. modem Washington St.$2n.ne
« room dwelling. Hm BU.$!«.«.
7 room dwelling. Mallory Ave. modem.$18.9*

PO* SALE.

Two-thirds of an nrre on t<aBa1t« avenue .$3SS
a room dwelling. Klondike Are, Ppoakaa.|SSS

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, BONDS ANO RENTS.

. South King Siran*« Hamptnn. Va. Plena


